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T(HE PR FPA AT( RY S TAG ~ IF .1 , OFit

A cluster of abouit 2(11) c'ggs of iti ratre <îot h m.,asrci <
froum Mr. Normnît ( riddle in 1903j. l ~i st otok pîlace aIAwemie, M an., dtîring theu iih tý o f Apri i 201, 21 and 22, anci the
larva' litch<'d at Ot taw a ui M.î% !) alid 1(1.

'ru theu notes mnalle in ti 190, fuîrt her infobrmtioin ha, I 'cci
addcd from a reccnt studv uf intiated l Iarv,î.

Egg. Th.- eggs wert' laid i n ait aggl titii nat cl mnassa;tio %% lien
received (May 1) wvcrt yellhîvisli in coloir. ((n May 6(-8 the%,
turned jîinkish, then black, and hefore îatc'hing %%ere beatifUllv"

iridescent. In shape, the egg is uval; height 0.6 nmm.; breadth
0.3 mm.; the whole sturface roughened.

The cggs wcre secured by confiniîîg the fenîiale moth it a
cullecting net-Iîag. Since, lîowue'cr, NIr. ('ridolle has founid eggsunîdcr natîral conditions, Niz., «n a wmig <<r puplar <sue figure 1,
plate XIV) tiiese had been deposited iru a lightlI' cunîpressed mass.On anuthcr occaFion, a female whiclî the satn(- observer hll in
confinement laid the eggs in a cloister un her oîwn bod1y.

Larval Stage 1.--Length 2.5 mni. Head 0.4 min. wide, somie-what quadratc iii shape, slightly depressed at vertux; duil lack iiicolour, mouth-jîarts reddish brown, ocelli black. Body v'elvety'
black, ith five transverse bîands of white on abdomen; coilar an<lstigmatal stripe wvhite: thoracic feet black; prolegs concolorous
iîth body.

Stage Il.-Length 4; min. Head 0.7 mnm. wide, blackish
J)rown, with conspicuious %%hitishi patches, giving a mottled ap-
pearance; the lower half of clypeus and lower portion of epicraniumrcaching to ocelli, almost wholly whitish in somci specimens; inothers the fronît of head is nmostly whitish, with a femw dark brown
spots on clypeus antI inner margins of checks. TIhe larw' are nowofl a grayish-brown colour, with whitish lonitudinal lnes and
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